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bf Threadneedle-Street, in the City of London, Merchant,
(carrying on Bufinefs in London, in Partnerfhip with Na--
tlianiel Gibbs Ingraham the Elder, Alexander Prusnix, and
William Nexfon the Younger, of 'New York, in the United
States of America, under the Firm of N. G. Ingraham, jun.
and Co.,) a Bankrupt, to furrender hioifelf and make a full
Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effe£b, for Seven
Days, to be computed from the aoth Inftant: This is to give
Notice, that the Commiflioners in the faid Commiffion
named and authorifed, or the major Part of them, intend to
meet on the a?th Day of July inftant, at Ten of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the
faid Bankrupt is required to fwrrender himfelf between the
Hours of Eleven and One of the fame Day, and make a full

• Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effects, and finilh
^iis Examination ; and the Creditors who have not already
tlroved their Debts, may then and there come and prove trie-
fame, and affent to or dilTent from the Allowance of his

• Certificate.

WHereas a Commifllon of Bankrupt, bearing Date
the 1 7th Day of April 1806, was awarded and iffued

forth againft James Holmes and Samuel Newbury, of Sweet-
ing's-Rtnts, in the City of London, Eating-Houfe-Keepers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners : This is to give Notice,
that the faid Commiflion is, under the Great Seal of the

•United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, fuperfeded.

WHereas a Commillion of Bankrupt ,is awarded and
iflued forth againft William Wilfon, of Bilhop-

'•Wearmouth, in the County of Durham, Coal-Fitter, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to furrender himfelf to- the Commiffionets in the
faid Commifiion named, or the major .Part of them^ba. jjie
-9th, roth, and 3ift of Auguft next, at Eleven in the Forenoon
<on each Dfty, at the Goldfn Lion Inn, in South-Shields, arW
make a full Difcovery aud Difclofnre of .his Eftate 'and

-Effefls; when and where the Creditors are to come pr«-
.• pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting' to
xrhufe Aflignees:, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is

• required to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors: are to
affent to or dHFeiit from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effefts, are not to pay or deliver the feme but to

-whom the Commiffioners (hall appoint] but give Notice to
Meflrs. Bell and Brodrck, Solicitors, 43, Bow-Lane, Cheap-
-fide, London, or to Chriftopher Bainbridge, of South -Sliieds,
in the County of Durham, Solicitor uadcr thj'faid Conhmif-

• Corf. : '

.Corn million -of Bankrupt is awarded and
iffucd forth .againft W.iUiaflj'.flurgcfs, p f ^

, in BrotigHton> in the County of Lattcaftej,, t<
Spiriner, Dealer in Twift and Weft, and CKap*nao^

- or .cawying qa Bufinefs at Mancheflpr^jn^ihe J^d
and aUb at'Hill End Mill, near Moltram, |n tfce £jp«t»ty of
Chefterj) ind he being "declarci^j. B^ankrBptis^Bcfeby rev

< quired to fiirrender himfelf to the CommifHoneri in the faid
JCommifts* -named, w tfie Wajor Part of them, orvthe^.tji,
J»*h,.aott' 3lft of-A»gi»ft.fiext, at Tv*>:Hi the Afternoon

. -on1 edibk -xrf the fcidf l^fs, at the Moflrff J^ffns inn'/' rtt
•Manthcfte* «f«r«fai3, ai»tf'W»fc« a^iaii 'tHft»wi<«y ^fttf- D*

' ef lik EftateSa***! eflfefe^totewiaMl **t*e the-C>b-

• .faid JBawkrwpt is"r*qoire<l' to ftrtifV his- Irani to aHbfij iarid
<h« Ororfitoft- arc to 3ffe«t to or"'<lM&n« from tn^-AlbWaWfrfi

^«f tils-C&tti&catt. All Htr1bns"irt<tebted ^"the"^ Banfc^
- supt; oi t*iat have any-of hiff iEfTolftfe, -tye-nat t^piy -or de*
liver. thd'</a*>eUut to whotn tl« Contmifliof^rs' friiil appoiVff;,

' J>ut give -Notwc to- Mcffei Hewitt -aiVci ffi!rk;; Solicit ors,'i«
Manchtfter^ftwefaWi, -ar Mri'PWlip; Morel,: Siitttifer, inn\sr-

W rlereas. a
-•ifuoed, forth agauift-RiHird Naylor Wie; Younger, <?f

Liverpool, in the .County ot ̂ aoca.ltifo.Li^vor.-Mereh.a.nt,
• and he being declared a Bankrupt i* lieteby required to

fiicrend'er hhnficlf to the Ceoimiflionew in- the- wd'C&nA-
iniflion napaed, or the 'major Part of tK<mj •«>• Ac iani,

d gjftiof. Auguft ncxt/al/Oneaw** AiteiPi*»»i*/ c
ti»,[ftid l&ysi at the Olptic

ErTefts; when *nd where the CreAitoR are to «*me pre
to prove tridr Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe
AfHgnees, ami at the Laft Sitting die (aid Batfkntpt is re»
quired to im!(h his examination, and the Creditors are t*
aflTent to or difTent from the Allowance of his Certificate
All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or tbat-4iave
any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame t«*t
to whom the Commiffioners flinll appoint, feul ^;ive Notice
to MefTrs. Cooper and Lowe, Solicitors, Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or Meflrs; Orred and fitines,
Liverpool, Solicitors to the faid ConvmifTion.

WHereas a Commillion of Bankrupt is 'awarded aftft
ifTued againft Edward Lee, of Broad-Street, in the

City of London, Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to furrender himfelf to the Commiffionerc
in the faid Commiflion named, or the -major Part of them,
on the »?th Day of July inftaut, and on the 6th and
3l.(l Days of Auguft next, at Ten ot" the Clock in.
tbe Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at GuildhaU»
London, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure Of
his Eftate and Etfefts; when and where the Creditors arc
to come prepared to proire'their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chufe AITignees, and at the Laft Sitting the
faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, And the
Creditors are to alient to or ciifTent from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perfotis indebted to the (aid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay »r de-
liver the fame but to whom the Commiffioneis Ihull ap-
point, but give Notice to Meflrs. Kdsye and Freftficld, Soli-
citors, New Bank-Buildings, London.

WHereas a Commifiion of Barrknrpt 4s a waffled Je^td
iffued forth againft John Short* of SamtMDafrierinc's-

Lane, Eaft Smithfield, in the Cow»^ *f MlABefe«i Vic-
tualler, aud he being declared a BaoltMfpt u hertby r«<}«ir«4
to fui render himfelf to the Cwn«ifl«hors in the *af#"Cbm-
miflion named, or the major Pa.rt of them, on- the a^th of
July inllant, and on the ^d a*d ^fft Days of-Auguft
next, at Twelve of the Cteck at Neon on"1 each of the
faid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dif-
covery and Difdofure of -feis Eftate JKH! Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to <ome-prepared W- prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting te chufc 'Affigftees,
the Laft Sitting-the faid Bankr\i|>t''is r«Quired to'
Examination, and the Cred4»rs-i*cJ««.i&4fiMU .M '
from the Allowance ofl-his-C*tiicttU. - Aft-
debted to (be faid Bankrupt, W-^Htft-kaw*
fec\s, are not to pay
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